November 2022 IEEE 802 Plenary
November 13-18, 2022

The November 2022 IEEE 802 Plenary is scheduled to take place in Bangkok, Thailand at the Marriott Marquis Queen's Park, located at 199 Sukmvit Soi 22 Klong Ton, Klong Toey.

In-Person and Virtual participation will be available for this session.

Marriott Marquis Queen's Park Reservation Deadline October 19, 2022

Bangkok Marriott Marquis Queen’s Park
199 Sukmvit Soi 22
Klong Ton, Klong Toey
Bangkok, Thailand 10110

Phone # +66 2-059 5555

Information Website: Bangkok Marriott Marquis Queen’s Park

RATES

- **Single Occupancy**: THB 5710.00 Thai Bhat per night until 6:00 PM Bangkok Time October 19, 2022
- **Double Occupancy**: THB 6120.00 Thai Bhat per night until 6:00 PM Bangkok Time October 19, 2022

IEEE 802 Rate covers guest room costs, including, breakfast, internet access, taxes and service fees.

LINK FOR RESERVATIONS

https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1657872654535&key=GRP&app=resvlink

BOOKING POLICY

**Cut Off Date**: October 19, 2022: 6:00 PM Bangkok Time

Cancellation Policy & Early Departure Fee

- **Cancellation**: No Fee if Canceled by 6:00 PM Bangkok Time 1 Day Before Arrival Date
- **Late Cancellation or Early Departure Fee**: A Late Cancellation or Early Departure fee equal to 100% of the booked reservation will apply if a Meeting attendee fails to cancel before the cancellation deadline checks out prior to the confirmed checkout date.
Registration Fees and Deadlines

Standard $US800.00 until October 31, 2022

Late/Onsite $US1000.00 after October 31, 2022

Registration Fees Terms

● Registration Fees are required for all individuals who participate in session(s).
● The Registration Fee is the same for In-Person and Virtual participation*.
● The Registration Fee is Non-Transferable
● Registration Fees are payable by credit card only

*If you are required to change your registration type after registration please contact:

Meeting Planner, Face to Face Events at 802info@facetoface-events.com

Cancellation Fees and Deadlines

Fully Refundable: Until September 16, 2022

Refundable with a $US150.00 Cancellation Fee: After September 16, until October 31, 2022

Non Refundable: After October 31, 2022

Session Registration and Information Website

https://cvent.me/0Vk4Qq
Traveling To/From Bangkok, Thailand

We are pleased to confirm that the session has been officially recognized by the Thailand Convention and Exhibition Bureau (TCEB).

Please print or save a copy of the official letter of acknowledgement to support your travel to the session.

Please Click Here to Access the TCEB Letter of Acknowledgement

Individuals who enter Thailand for a TCEB recognized event are designated as tourists. Tourists from many countries do not require a VISA. The following links can provide detailed information based on your passport type and country.

- Thailand Visa FAQ
- Summary of Countries and Territories entitled for Visa Exemption and Visa on Arrival to Thailand

Meeting Planner Contact Information

Face to Face Events

Phone # +1 (949) 514-8004

Email: 802info@facetoface-events.com